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There's Correct Style, Service and Satisfaction in Drandels

A. Rogers-Pe- ct or a Hirsh-Wickwi- re Suit this spring will put you right where you belong in the
front rank of Omaha's well dressed men. Brandeis Stores the best makes of ready-to-slip-- on cloth-
ing. Any man who knows good clothes will tell you that the best comes from Hrandeis. The new
spring patterns will suit you perfectly. The suit you buy here will be the best suit in your wardrobe.

Men's Suits
of Blue Serge

The favorite for this spring and
summer will be blue serges
richer, finer and better tailored
than ever. 'Always suitable for
every occasion and never disap-
pointing If you buy here

$10 to s25
Top Coats and Crarcnettes

You need one right now. If you
want to look your best, buy the
best.

SIO to $25
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CU10UPH0LD OMAHA'S RIGHT

MoVann and Guild Meet Shippers in
Kansas City.

TAKE THAT RATE RULINGjUP

Mlaaoarl aail ehrak t'ltlra Join Iu
Repelling Effort to Snbtraet

from Their Terrl-lor- y.

K. J. Mi Vann, aerretary of the OiiihIiu.
Oral a exchange, who Is to the af-

fairs bf tha newly organized traffic bureau,
end J. M. Guild of the Commercial club,
hava (ona to Kansna City to meet repre-tentatlv- es

of ililppera and dlscuna the
Commerce conimtsalon ruling-whic-

cuts oft auch a alio of Omaha and
Kinui City territory by giving Denver
lower rati.

The alluatlon t.i a peculiar one and neither
of the traffic experts would dlacusa tha

before leaving for Kanaua City,
whera they wera called by if. J. Wilson,
who represent the big shippers of Kaneas
city In traffic affairs.

The rates formerly made to Denver were
compoaed of the rata from Chicago to
Omaha, plus the rate from Omaha to

Tims the rate from Chicago to Omaha
en ftrstclaa freight was M cents and the.
rate from Omaha to Denver f1.2S; second
claaa. Chicago to Omaha cents Omaha
to Denver tl. While the first clan ra'e
waa Slot from Chicago to Denver, by the
new method of making rates It is cut 2S

cents and becomes $1.80. and is not made
up ef the two locals, but Is a straight
rate from Chicago to Denver.

That the Chicago and St. I4)uis shippers
got behind the Denver shipper who has
been fighting for the rate for In
retaliation flK the Omaha and. Kansas city
Shippers Intervening In the Missouri river
rate ease, is the assertion of soma of

the beet posted shipper and railroad men.
The general opinion also sucms to be that
Denver ta entitled to the lower rates and
there seems to be no disposition to block
the rates going Into effect May 1, but the
Missouri river shippers lll lvkely ask the
sum of the two ratea be made equal to
the lower rate granted to Denver. The
Interstate Commerce commission has al-

ready! ordered cents allced from the rat
from Chicago to Omaha, leaving cants

Prices are $17.0 to $35.00.

OMAHA BEE:

sell

Brandeis Sells Practical Clothes at a Practical Price

TKe Best Spring Suits
for Men Ever Offered at

$S5
This store supplies wants of thousands of practical business men who want a good suit not

too fine, not extreme, but a suit that has style and class. That's we offer to business
men who want a business suit at a moderate price. They look better wear better than most $25.00
suits. Pure woolen fabrics tailored by experts and made to stand every day wear.1 Before you spend
all your money on a suit, remember:

$15 Buys a High Grade Spring Suit at Brandeis

Hats ii it mnxme I

Hrandeis Special Hats a saving of to $1.00 is as certain as our fashions are the
cleverest. A proper and becoming stvle for man. Soft and derby Qi'

at

50 t pri t.r JOHN B. HATS
The hat that suits von individually is here. Come in and get that Stetson

Saturday. The easiest thing in the world to pick yours out. Soft and derby hats in
all the latest styles, at $3.50.

Boys' Hats the new styles college hats, QQ $J J Boys' Children's Spring Caps

direct

aituatlon

Din-ve- r.

years.

II

the

50c

j" liJU
to be cut from one of the rates If the

river shippers are to have rates which
will prevent Chicago and Denver climbing
Into their territory and selling ; ols be-

cause of the advantage In freight rates.

BODIES OF FIVE SOLDIERS
WILL LIEAT MAXWELL

Heuiaina lo Be Removed from Rngsrs,
V Where Have Laid for

Thirty lean,
The of five fnlted States ol

diers that have lain at Baggs. Wyo., for
over thirty years are to be disinterred and
moved to the McPherson national ceme-
tery, Maxwell. Neb. Proposals for their
removal have been called for by Major D.
B. McCarthy, chief quartermaster of the
Department of the Missouri, to be opened
at .ils office In Omaha. April 24.

These soldiers are supposed to have been
former members of the Fifth Cnlted States
cavalry, or Fourth t'nited States Infantry,
that were buried In the early '70. bring a
part of the expedition that went to the re-

lief of Major Thornburg and his command
at the White River agency. Thia command
of the Fifth cavalry and Infantry

as attacked by the ludiana near Baggn,
which waa then a aort of a substation for
army operations the I'tea. This
cantonment lies about fifty miles south of
the I'niun Pacific railroad and nearly 1ft)

miles west of Cheyenne.
At present Haggs is but a little mining

settlement on the extreme southern
der of Wyoming. The residents of Buggs
have always taken care of the graves, and
though the nan'iea of the dead soldiers have
been forgotten, through the decay of the
board grave markers, nd It waa through
the patriotic Interest of the 'people of Baggs
that the government has been Induced to
have the bodies taken up and placed In a
national cemetery.

NOT DRUNK F0R WHOLE YEAR

Tblak of II That Is Arlnally the
Feat Aeeenipllaaed by Charles

A sdrrios,

"I haven't been drunk for a yer, till
now, Judge, and I'm going to swear off for
another year." said Charles Anderson to
Judge Crawford In police court Friday
morning.

The Judge discharged 111 111 Willi a timing
not to break his piumise or he would find
himself in jail again. Anderson lives at
STot South Twentieth street.

70 Years with Coughs and Colds
We have had seventy years of experience with Ayers
Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great confidence in it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, and weak lungs. Ask your
own doctor what experience he has had with it. He knows, fie can
advise you wisely. Keep n close touch with him. JOI,o

r Cm.,
Mia

at.
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E. A. Buys
Half Block from

Miss
Property Extends from Eighteenth

to Nineteenth, On Douglas
Street.

K. A. Cudahy has bought the half block
of vacant lots between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth on DouglaM streets from Miss
Hanscom for 75,()0 and will Improve It in

the near future.
The deal waa closed Friday, though Mr.

Cudahy Is In Boston, and details of the
plans for ImiTovement will not be made
known for sonfe time.

It Is the. largest deal In Omaha vacant
property for some time and means the
rapid building up and improvement of
Douglas street almost to Twentieth street.

The lots have been used for years for
the highway of King The only
btiMdiny on the entire block is St. Mary
Magdalene's Catholic church, which stands
at the corner of Nineteenth and Dodge
at reels.

The lots bought by Mr. Cudahy. who Is
the head of the Cudahy Packing company,
are 'i'A feet on Douglas street, sixty-si- x

feet on Eighteenth street and 1.12 feet on
Nineteenth street.

- With the sale of these lots to Mr.
Cuda,hy a long stretch of Douglas street
property is to be Improved and become a
part of the business district of the city.
Beginning at Seventeenth and Douglas
streets J. I Brandeis & Sons are erecting
the eight-stor- y office building and theater
Involving an expenditure of $500,000; J. I
Kennedy, vice president of the bank of J.
I,. Brandeis & Sons. Is excavating for a
building fifixlS directly opposite the lots
bought by Mr. Cudahy. The Kennedy
building will have rooms for six storea,
many if which are .already taken, the
Hmlth-Prenil- Typewriter company taking
the corner storeroom and having it built
In accordance with extravagant plans.

The Omaha club at Twentieth and Doug-
las streets Is planning to secure additional
ground and tncresse the size of Its building.

The sale of the Hanscom property will
have the effect of conaumatlng several
other da!s which have been waiting on
the disposal of the big vacant spot which
Mr. Cudahy has secured to Improve.

"HIS HONOR" PITIES HIM SO

Jaase Hives Mas Flfteea Uaa Rather
Thaa See Hlsa Foot It Arms

the Bridge.

' I'd hate to see you die In Council
Blul'ls." remarked Police Judge Craw find
tit Kdaard Wood, u street beggar. Fridav
rimming, Vkhen Hie Uttci Mtid he had aj

Hats

Famous STETSON

Cudahy

Hanscom

25c j 49c

cents and would wslk across the bridge If
his honor would dlacharge him.

Fifteen days In jail was the Judge's sen-

tence for Wood. He was picked up on
Farnam street Thursday afternoon by Offi-

cer Thrasher, who also rounded up another
beggar near there on the same day. Tho
police and the judge are determined to re-

move all beggars from the streets and
generally make several arrests every day.
The other man arretted for that offense by
Patrolman Thrasher was discharged on
condition that we would leave Omaha

Is Dr. G ifford
Making Donation?

He is Suggested as Physician Back
of Orthopedic Hospital for

Omaha.

While Omaha physicians are not gener-
ally aware of the name of the member of
their profession mho has made the
proposition to the Nebraska legislature
through .Senator (Ranson, to erect an ortho-
pedic hospital In Omaha, they favor tlve
building and maintaining of auch an in-

stitution.
Dr. H C. Gifford has had such an

Institution In mind for some time, occord-in- g

to members of the profession, but
Dr. GU'ford Is out of the city and could
not be reached. An associate said Dr.
Gifford waa probably the physician men-
tioned by Senator Ransom, aa he had long
believed a great field existed In Omaha
for' an Institution which would work to
correct the deformities In children and the
orthopedic hoapltal would find not only
patients, but skilled surgeons who would
devote much time to the work.

Dr. Wolley of the Omaha Medical col-

lege, which is the school associated with
the t'nlversity of Nebraska, aald he did
not know what plans had been developed
in connection with the hospital, but that
Dr. H. B. Ward, dean of the medical
college, would be In the city Friday even-
ing when any plans for the institution
might be discussed.

SHOT BY WIFE AS HE STOOPED
TO KISS FOUR-YEAR-OL- D BOY

St. I.oals Mai lerloasly Waaaaea hr
posse After she Had 'Used

Far ntvorcei

ST. Mo., March As h s'.ooped
to kiss his son, Anton Biebe wa
ahot and seriously wounded today by the
boy's mother, who discharged a double-barrelle- d

shotgun at her husband. Stebe
saved himself by throwing his arms about
his face, the charge riddling his hands.
The aoic.an. ) o 'id instituted suit for di-

vorce, as arrested'
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Oxfords, pumps or liIflH shoes
Our stock this reason is a gathering of the very

fitting lasts. Hotter and newer styles hut lower prit
W o iu e n's Spring Ox-

fords and Pumps welt
sewed and hand turned,
low shoes in tans and
black pumps and ties, in
black, brown and grey
suede, at

$2, $25,
$3, $3L

Women's Bench Made
Low-- Shoes New York's
price $7.00
our price $5
We Exclusive Agents for Red lor Women.

5 SPECIAL SHOE BARGAINS OUR BASEMENT
Men's axentiino box
calf, vlrl kid and pat-fr- it

colt shoes, worthto $3.00. at

or

rr iu
u a v

A

vlrl kid and
colt

to at
$1 98 and

$1.59

The Best Place for Mothers to Buy

FOR BOYS
The place where you can find and

everything that Is new and correct for spring In
boys' and children's wear.

The place where the best kind, the best as-
sortment are shown, and where prices are lower,
quality higher any other clothing house in
Omaha.

Child' $4.00 Spring Heif-
ers, beautiful r.ed reef-
ers, tan, gray brown
reefers $198Brandeis' spe--
clal price

Hoys' $3.00 Combination
Knit with Extra Tair of
Knickerbocker Pants-Do- uble

breasted knic-K- -

eroocker suit with extra
knlckerbock- - SX50

pHuis
uiait.

$6.50 Blue Serge Corn,
bloat Ion Suit at $4.75
Extra pair of knicker- -
bocker pants to
match, Brandeis'
special price

Women's
patent shoes, ara
worth up 12.75,

than

$475 Good ball and bat
or catcher's mlt free
with every boys'
suit.

RPKCIAL SALK IN BASEMENT.
Boys' $3.50 Knickerbocker Suit $1.48
Boys' $3.00 Straight Pants Suit $1.48
Boys' $4.00 Knickerbocker Pants 8uit $1.98
Boys' $4.00 Straight Pants Suit $1.08
Men's $2.50 Pants, at $1.UJ

nn

es

new low cut ahoes
tn vlct kid. colt and

kid. worth up to $3.00
at, $1.! and

$1.59
BRANDEIS STORES

Spring Clothes

SPRING
OPENING

BRANDEIS STORES
Entire week beginning

Monday, March Twenty - Ninth

A Formal Presentation

of the New Spring .Styles for 1909

in Millinery
k Women's Ready-to-We- ar

1 AnmreL Fabrics and ac-- ij ' - Yp
cessories to the Costume, m

NO NPI-VIA- INVITATIONS ISSUKI)

We will esteem your presence honor.

4 Interior the Store Decorated to Depict

"GARDENS OF ANCIENT ROME"
4
P brilliant decoration attempted in

4 a interior. light he a

4t of blossoms relieved of

ivory from group of statuary friezes.

4 Each tlisplav iudow is a finished work of

BRANDEIS STORES

men and women
smartest styles the most perfect

elsewhere.

Women's
patent

brown

of

The most ever

store The court will maze

and with the rich tints

old and

art.

for
and

than

Men's Low. Shoes the

that give most com-fo- rt

and longest vrear.

They are the best and most

stylish shoes you can buy

and they look the part
blacks, browns and wine
shades

3 a
Men's box calf, patent colt
and wine colored calf
shoes worth up
to $4.00, at A

Are Omaha Cross Shoea

IN

anything

great
green

shoes

Misses' and chil-
dren's all aolld
shorn, worth up
to 11.75. at

-t- .'-S'

Infanta' 60c
hoes, sizes 1

to 6, at

w ti vMZKh , link w--

. I ;;: iT

Men's Shirts
Men's Sample Shirts, worth to $2.00,' at .69
.v;eu s New Spring Shirts, worth to $2.50, at.98
Men's Sample Shirts, $1.00 values, at . .50
Manhattan and E. A W. Shirts $1-5- 0 to $3-5-

Silk initial free with each shirt.
Munoing Union Suits for spring wear, at

each $1.00 to $2.50
Spring Weight Ribbed shirts and

drawers, 75c values, at ...... and 50
Spring at 25 to $1.50

rb't .m ft.

I'M

25, J35

2

Underwear,

Neckwear,

s

lit, H J f


